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genune preparations.
. highly CONSENTRATED.’

COMPOtS” FIBID

EXTRACT BUCHU,
a ewdne rs,T^/yITJlmors,CAL EVE,.LINUX.

Thi. medicine increases the power of PigoJlion
Tb

,er»e» the abflorljitants inlo healthy action. hy
end "xc ‘ lo '

H,. TEItY CALCEItOUS dispositions,

"'‘‘tI, UNNATURAL ENLA ltd EVENT ate,
and all Ui d inllauintion. and m
reduced, “ “

0 CHILDREN.£ood EXTKACT IILCIIU,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,

Habits of Dissipation, Early
Indiscretions or Abuse.

attended with the fol-
lowing symptoms

Dimness of Vision, Bam in thoß'^k,
u„i,er,al lasailude of the Sysl

Srynlsa of’the Skin, jliruptions on the Face,

PAIAD COPATEAAACB,
Those symptoms If alljiwo”1 to po ™,; lo

w J‘s,c} ,n]
t
p
b(;‘'

C* ore oot frequently follow-
by those '• dirt/ul duenia"

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
are nwnro of tho causo of thoir suffering,

Hut non* mli cunjeat.

Tho records cf tho Insatfc' Asylums ami the molan-
fihullv Deaths by Consumption bear ample witness

to tho truth of the assertion.

the constitution once af-
fected WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,

llequlres tn aid of Medmiro to stronßlhon an..l In-
vicorato the system, which HEL.VUOLUb I>..\

TRACT- BUCfIU invariably docs. A trial will
convince tho most skeptical.

Females! Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Con-

ternplating Marrirtge,

Id many affections peculiar to Females, tho ey-

yracl Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, ns

io Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Puintul-

ness or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,

Ulcerated or Nchirfous state of the Uterus, Lencbor-
rea or Whites, Sterility,and for aP complaints m-

cidcnltotho sex, whelhcrarising from Indiscretion,

Habits of Dissipation, or in tho

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

(See Symptoms above.)

KO Fi.ai.LT SHOULD BE WITHOUT'IT.

Take no more Balsam, eroury or unpleasant m»
dioino or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

HELMBOLD'S extract buchu.

A.SD

IMPROVED ROSE WASTT.

CUKES SECRET DISEASES

In all their Sta ?« ; At Utllo Eir ='» 1

Llttlo or no change in (Hot ; Xo inoouTcmencc! ,

And no Es.posru'eS,

It cimm a frequent do-iro end gives strength tr.
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
in'’ and Curing.t rictures of the Urethra. Allay-,
in- Pain and Inflamation, so frequent in tho class

of”diaeaso and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter. I

Thousands upon thousands ’who haro bean tbo;
TiclituH of Quacks and who have paid heavy foes
to bo cured in a abort lime, have found they wefo
deceived, and that tho “ poison” has, by tho use

of “powerful astringents,” been dried up in the
system, to bosak out in an aggravated form, and
perhaps after Marriage. .
Usa Helmdold’s ExTRACTBvcnu for all affections

and diseases of tho

URISARf ORGANS,

whether dialing in

MAE OLK FEMALE,
from whatever cause oritfinaftng, no matter of

How Long Standing.
Diseases of these organs require tho aid of o

D-uirbtic,

lIELJ/BOLD’S EXTRAT BUCHU

Is the Great Dieuretic, and it is certain to have the
desired affect in diseases for which it is recommended.

Evidence of tho most reliable and responsible
baracter will accompany the medicines.

Certificates of ouros, from eight to twenty years
standing, with names known to -money and fame.

Price SI Per Bottle or Six for S5
Delivered to any address, securely packed from oh-
servation. „

;

Describe symptoms in all Communications,
ares Guaranteed. Advise Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT
Personally appeared Wore me, an Alderman o-

the city ofPhiladelphia,W: T. Ilclmbold, who bo
lug duly sworn doth say, that,his preparations con

tain no narcotic, no mercury, or -other injurious
drugs, hut are purely TS e^%EL.VI!OUD.

Sworn and subac-rlbod 'before note, Ibis 23d -flay of
' vemher, 1814. W HIBBARD,

Alderman, Ninth at.', above Race, rhiln.
Address letters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.
Depot, 10A south tenth st., below Chesnut, Philo.

Hcicare of ounierfeiis.
And Unprincipled Dealers,

Who endeavor to dispose of their own and other
articles on the reputation attained by

lielmibold?s Genuine * Preparations,
Holrabold’s Genuine Extract Buchu
Helmbold’s Genuine Extract arsnparilla ;
lielmbold’a GenuineImproved RoHC-lVaah;

SOLD D Y
frrugglets ■fve’rywboco. Ask for Helmbbid.—
ako no other. Cutcmtlhoadvortiaement and serf'
rit, and avoid imposition and'exposura.
Doc.-16,1&63 —7<h.

IRON— 100 tons of
Rolled—of all sizes,

ranted to b© of the best
aortment of

■ Shoet.lron,
Hoop Iron»
Band Irony
Horse Shoe Ires,
Spring Steel,
Cast Steel,
Blister. Steely
Horse Shoo*,
Horse Shoe Nails,

Washer*)

Vicos,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nut*,
Screw
Blacksmith Bellow*

Rivet*, Ac.
than the *bo«p««<

18«(b

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a large as-

i., Ac., Ac.,
it,attho HardwareMoiCt
HENRY SAXTON,

Bait Main ifreeft.

Anvils,

fj,a>

CUMBKUBANU VAI.BEY

THANKlAN
i: A I li K O A D s ,

CHANGE OF lIOUKS.

ON and after Monday, Apbii. 4th, 18C4
Passenger Trains will run daily, us follows,

(Sundays'exempted);
yon CIIAMBBRSBURCI AND I

I.uavo W'O M., *« P -„
M'

•• (Jrcenca.Mllo. 7:-i7 ••

{Arc at B.W 4:-°
Clmuibcrs'g, j
r ( lioavu b:3O
l.cavo Sbippcusburg 4 ‘

“ Ncwvillo 9:.52
“ Cnrlislo 10:10
« Mcrhftnu’sburg 10:12 “

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15

12:55 “

128 ■'
2:00 •*

2:12 “

r>: 12 •*

3 :iJ “

FOU CHAMBfeIISUURU AND HAQEUBTOWS 1
Dcnvo Harrisburg B:o,r * P '.,^

;; "s,n,rs S*? « ;;
■< Kowvillo 10:02 “

„

" Bhipponsburg 10:33 " 4:
, . (Arrat 11:00 " 4:30-

Chambers g, | Lmlvu mo " 4:10 “

I.cmo (Ireencastlo 11:55 “

„
Arr. al Ilagcrstuwn 12:3a 0.

Tho Carlisle* ami Harrisburg Acowmouatios
Thais will leave na follows :

Leave Carlisle S-' 5 A-
•' Meebauirsburg f,: “^

Arrive at Harrisburg b:65 “

Leave Harrisburg L2O P. M*
<• Mcobanicsburg L54

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20
mskinif rl'iao connentions nl Il.irriabnra will
Trains for Philadelphia, aud lilts

burg: ami with Trains fur all points Wes-.

■O3" Thu Train leaving Harrisburg al 4.JU, 1,

M.fruns only as fur ns Carlisle
0. N. LULL.

Suj/t,Snpcriuirmhnt's Office. *)

Chruiib'tj. Aprfi 4/01.')
April 7,'1564.

7.15,„
sb

: 1.. 4 •"-

•

\

\
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•lit '

/\
•to =
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For n:its Roatlie*, -inis,
Tied-Bugs, Ulollis 1u Fins, Wool-
ens, &=c , Inseeis ou Plants,
fowls Animals &c.

Put up in 25c., 50c. and $l.OO Boxes, Bottles and
Flasks. $3 and $5 sizes for Hotels, Public In-
stitutions, Ac.

“ Only infallible remedies known.”
“ Free frmn Poisons.” ‘
“ Not dangerous to the Human Family ”

« Rats come out of their holes to die.”
Sold Wholesale in large cities,

gold by all Druggists and Retailors every-
where.

!!! Beware 11! of nil worthless imitations.
jr/fr-,Sco that “ Costau’s” uarao is on each Box.

Bottle, and Flask, before you buy.

JT-C-~ Address lIENRi U. CO^TAII.
Zm Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, N.

Sold bv all Wholesale aud Retail Druggists
in Carlisle, Pa. [Feb. 4, 'G4-Sm

arrival of new stock of

OPi Y GOODS.
S, W. BEMTZ, •

HAS just returned from Hie New Yorli nmi
Philadelphia mnrkels with a large and well

Jdlcotetl stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Lace, Plaid Victoria.

Word plaid.. Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Checks. Colored Alpaca,

Colored Mcrrimac, Mono do Lainc,
Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria. Ginghams. Calicoes, Checks,
Tickings. Opera Flannel", Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

MOUlSltiircC} GOODS.
Mcrinoes. Ct» "hmcrcs,

Bombazine, Figured A plain Delaines,
Brocade Mohair, Do ihlo Wool do Laincs,

Cbena Mohair, Striped Heps,
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

Gros. dc Berlin, Torino Cloth.
Pararaotto Coburg. Black Coburg,

Mourning corded silk, polk de Sole, black silk,
a large assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black flirk belting, Ac.

SiDil«3,
Black and bordcredlung and square thawls, square
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Moua dc

Lainc, broche long and square, plaid wool «havrls,
fancy wool ehawla, in great variety.

BALMORAI. SKIRTS,
Ladies’ hats, home made lankets, fine or j
■d. The latest style hoop skirts —sly quake*.

HOSIERY.
A large and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children's caps, afine assortment of bon-
net and inuutuaribbons, gingham, flilk aud cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a large asssortment ol

MENS AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Satinets,

Kentucky J-ea-ns.
The largest and best selected stock in the county.
Carpels, oil cloths, Ac. ‘

These goods? have aB been selected expressly fori
this market, with great care both to their quality
and styles, as well as to areasonable price at which
they cun and will be disposed of.

jpi-j- The old friend-sand custcmcrs-of this well
known house arc invited to -call and examine this
slock of splendid goods.

A. W. BENTZ,
Oct. 29, J G3.

NEW. DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STOREh in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InbolTs Grocery Store, whero he
has justreceived and opened a largo etook of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. A1
B#, a large lot of

Tobacco and Scgars,
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Faults,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Modi-
•cinos, and all other articles connected with our line.
All of which we Trill soli at prices to suit the tunes
Proscriptions carefully compounded by a competcn
druggist.

( Carlisle, Boc. 23, 1853
DAVID RALSTON.

K nm YDS. GOOD DARK CALICOES
C/UUU j«»treceived at

ftrcenlield & Shcafcr’s.
GOOD DARK PRINTS at - - 18.1
BETTER “ do. at '

-
- 20

EXTRA “ do. at - - 22
SUPER EXTRA do. at - - 25

Bleached Muslins
at 20, 25, 30, 35 and ots.

DNBBLBACIIED from 20 eta to 45.
Summer Pants Stuffs

-at last year's prices.
Having purchased cnir stock of Summer pants

stuffs last Fall we can sell them from 10 to 15 cts.
per yard less than any other House in ‘Carlisle.

Remember the place, East Main street, south
side, 2nd door.

GREENFIELD A SHEAFER,
*■ Opfiotite Ritter** Clothing Emporium.

M/iyia, 1861.

CRANBERRIES.—A new lot of fine fresh
Cranberries fust received and for sa) bv

Van! fj’gi. VOH» H’PER.

March T9* ’63.

New Goods! New Goods!
Anticipating a in Goods, I havo

bought a largo stock of
Domestic and 'Foreign Goods,

such as 3-4. 4-4, 6-4,10-4, brown sheetings and
shirtings, 3-4, 4-4, 6-4, 10 4 white shooting and
sheeting rtftislins. All the desirable makes of
Calicoes, Ginghams; all the widths and qualities
of Tickings, Checks, Stripes, brown and colored
Drillings, Cambrics, Hankins, Crash, Table Diaper,
Counterpanes, Jeans and cotton Panting*. ‘

■ Also a largo and well selected stock of
CARPETS,

all grades. 'Carpet Chain, Oil Cloths, Shades and
Blind materials, and all other kinds of house-fnr-
nishing goods, toriftherr with Dress Goods. All
kinds of Notions, Uoop Skirts, White Goods, Ac. ‘

Carpet Rags Wanted.
Please ball at the old stand, ono door below

Martin's Hotel,

Feb. 18, 186-4,
W. C. SAWYER.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!I

YVLISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, TTmhe-
rallua Ac. French solo leather Trunks, La-

dies travelling Trunks of largo sizes, brass bound,
of the best makes, in large variety at

• ’ - ISAAC L[KINGSTON'S,
North Hanover Street.

Manoh 19, *6B.

A WORD TO [Till! WISE,

ALL persons who 'are by law required to
have License are requested to take out the

same on or before the !at day of July, and save
east. t

Jane 9, 1864
H. B. RITTER.

ffVtfffH/r*'.

Tlilrty-minlli Congress.

WE have been authorized to announce
that A. J. GiiOssnnnHNKn, of York, will bo

a candidate for Congress in this district, at the
next election, subject to the approval of the Democ-
racy of York, Cumberlandand Perry counties.

March 31, ’64—tf.

Mourning Goods
suck as Bombazines, Tamiso Cloths Double and
Single width-, all wool Muslin do Laincs, Black
Silk warp Chaliies, Oriental Lustres, Brocade,
Mohairs, Second Mourning do Laincs, Challies,
Ginghams, Lawns, Black English Crapes, Crapo
Veils, Low Veils, Crapo Collars, Silk, and Kid
Qlovos, Square and LongThibbot Shawls. <fcb. <kc.

MENS’ AND, BOYS’ WEAR,
Black Cloths, Black and Fancy Oassimotoß, Vest-
ings, Linen and cotton Pants stuff, of all grades-,
can have olothing mado at short notice.

CARPETS, CARPETS.
-atl grades and qualities, from the common ,hetUp
up to the boat quality three-ply, Window Shades,
Looking Glasses and an endless variety of other
Goods, too numerous to mention.

N. B. The above stock has beofc selected with
a great deal of care and with a view of disposing
of tho same on the most reasonable terms. Wo
hope that every person in want of goods will give
us a call bofoto making their spring purchases,
and wo fed assured that wo can offer inducements
to aH that will give us a call, and will extend all
accommodations and conveniences that can ho of-
fered by any other business house in tho county.

jGZT*Do not forget tho proper place on tho cor-
n"‘

I/BIDIOH <Sr MILLEKV
Iftntt ’ii.

ARbwk: e.

■fpiiX übiaribor has, justrilurhod’ from tho
’X custom cities 'with the largest, cheapo ,

best selected assortment of‘‘Hardware, ev
~

in this county. 'Every thing kept in . large whole
sale and retail 'UardWato .tort, can be had a li.the
lower than T,t’any other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber. .

Niias and si-ikes.— so tons nails and spikes just

received of tho very best makes, and all warranted. I
Country 'merchants supplied with Hails at manu

I X"o""ir5r
T,«. Chains of all kinds, with a Urge

assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast d.,

fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,

350 pair of Ilamcs of all kinds Just re-

ceived. COmmou pattern, k0"^0”.pa“or ?Vas'ten'
botbtown pattern, with and -without patent fasten-
ings, choaoer than over.

T
. , nanFaints and Oils.—lo tons White Load, li.ooo

gallons Oil just received, with a largo asaortmont
of Tarnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, IRhdr g ,

whittng, glue, shollao, 'paiiit brushes, «re-proof
paint, Florence While, White zinc, colored line, rod
load, lat’d oil,'boiled oil, sperm oil, Jish oil ,*o.—

Colors of every description, dry and m Oil, in cans
a"l*AnM Bkm.s.—Just received tho lore?**- .

cKo “|p
cat, and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the

county. Grccncastlo metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not tocnlik. .

... ■«„
PowDEn.—26 kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle low

dor, with a large assortment of safety ftt “>
crowbars, stone drills, stone slsdgos, atone hammers.

C
pnups AND cement.— 6o barrels cement, with a

terv large assortment of chain and iron pumps

s***" tbau mr^«sSr
Carlisle, Jan. 7, 180-1.

ijlSjOrvvAl^
Lewis F. I'JnC'

Jf the old Jinn of John P. tyne it- Son.

HAS just completed opening his spring
stoorf of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, .to., to which ho invites tho early attention
of the public generally. He.has .greatly enlarged
his stock in all its various branches, and can now
accomolato the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
lie dou'fVranfthc piiblio'to think bo, has brought,
till the Goods in Philadelphia and Now'York to
our town, but ho can ns»nro them that a look into
his storo will convince them that ho has enough
Goods to fully supply the demand fh. this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it to
their advantage to give us a call before making
their purchases. All orders personally and punctu-
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made to;
effect sales.

Carlisle, Jan. 7,1864.

■I/WTS E. LYNE,.
North Hanover street.

TTIIE undersigned having purchased the
entire slock of Groceries of C. Inhoff, on tho

south-east corner of Market Square, and made
consiJerahl'o additions, is now prepared to supply’
bis friends and tho public, with all kinds of choice
goods, at the lowest market rales. Hia slock com-
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,,
TEAS,'

Salt, Spices ground and nnground, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail,
Brooms. Brushes, Tobacco, Scg&rs, Snuff, Matches,
Blacking, Bed Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWARE,
Cedarwarc. Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a‘first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say that it is my, de-
termination to cell goods at tho lowest possible
figu re.

Butter, Hgirr, and all kinds of country produce
taken at market prices.

JIo hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition to please, to merit and secure a sbaro of
public patronage.

JOHN HYER.
Carlisle. Jan. 7, 1964-

THE GREAT
American Tea Company,

51 VESEV STREET, NEW YORK,

Since Us organization, has croatcd a now era in tho
history r>f

SillingTEAS Isa lliis Country.

ALL our Teas are pclentea by a Profes-
sional Tea-taster, expressly and exclusively

for us, and wc never charge over Two Cents (02
Cents) per pound above cost for original packages.

We have but Quo Price to every one for each
quality, and that price is always marked on each
sample package at our store in plain figures.

We issue a Monthly Price List of our Teas, which
will bo sent free to all who order it—wo advise-
every Tea Seller to see it. It comprises & full as-!
sortment selected for every locality in the States,
Provinces, South America ami tho West Indies.—
In this list each kind is divided into Four Classes
or Qualities, namely: Cargo, High Cargo, Fine,
Finest, that every one may understand from do
scription and the prices annexed that tbo Company
are determined to undersell the whole tea trade.

Wo guarantee to sell all our Teas in original
packages at not over Two Cents per pound above
cost, believing this to be attractive to the many who
have heretofore been paying Enormous Profits.

Our business is largely done on orders, which wo
always execute as well and promptly as though tho
buyer came himself, giving true weights and tares,
and always guaranteeing everything; our respon-
sibility enabling us to do all wc promise. Every
dealer can order bis Teas direct from the Company,
and parties doing business within Five Hundred
(500; miles of Now York, can return Tea bought of
us if they are not cheaper than they 'can buy else-
where, and tho purchaser is dissatisfied with his
bargain, within fourteen days (M), and‘fadve-the
money refunded to them. Thoso who are over
Five Hundred miles can have thirty ddya (30), and
the same privileges extended to them.

, Besides the advantages the Company will pay
; all Expenses, both ways, if the Teas aro returned.

■ GREat amehicAN T£a company,
•IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

51 Vesey Street, New Toi'Jc.
Feb. 11, ’CUSm

LOCHMAN’S
Sew, Sky-Light Photographic

AND
ambrotype gallery.

CL. Lochman is happy to inform his nu-
* morons customers, and tho public generality*

that ho has moved his Establishment to nis new,
SKY-Li&lftT CJAIi ERJT,
In tho building occupied 'by Mrs. Neff, ns a milli-
nary store, opposite the Cumberland Valley Bank.

Mr. Lochman is now able with his splendid
light, and tho addition of new and expensive appa-
ratus, the very best manufactured, to produce

PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES HE VISITE,
Ambrolypes, and every style ofpictures,

Equal io 4be best, made in Philadelphia or New
York.

Pictures can bo taken now equally well in cloudy
as in clear weather.

Daguerrotypes, or Ambrotypes of deceased per-
sons, copied, enlarged, or made iulo carets do
Tisite.

C. It. LOCHMAN.
December 4, 1362.

HOOP SKIRTS 1 HOOP SKIRTS ! 1 ,

JUST received direct from the manufactu-
rer, J. W. Bradley, Now York, a complete as-

sortment of the celebrated Duplex Elleptic (or
double) stool-spring Skikts, one of tlio best inven-
tions ever known in tbo make and stylo of skirts,
as they are made in all the different sizes and
shapes, tbo full regular size, the,Quaker, the Demi
Quaker, and the La Pctitt Quaker, embracing 30,
40, 50, 00, 70, 80, 90 and 100 stool springs in each
skirt. Please cali and see the newest and host
skirt over brought before the public, at the now
and cheap store, on the south-east corner oX tho
public square, Carlisle,

April 28, 1864,
LEIDICH & MILLER.

Carlisle Deposit Danfe*

A DIVIDEND of 5 por cont. for the last
x\z months has this day been declared by

this Bank, free, of State and National taxes, which
will bo paid over to the stockholders or their legal
representatives upon demand being made for the
samo.

VT, M. BBETEM,
Cashier.’Carlisle, May 5, 1864.

shirts! shirts!!
WE have tho largest and finestehirta*oyer

offered in this place,
SHIRTS at 12,00 per dox.

do. “ 15,00 “ “

do. “ 20,00 " "

do. “ 25.00 “ '•

do. “ 30,00 “ "

warranted to bo of the beet and most celebrated
makes. Bought before the late advance in prices,
sold by the dozen or single. If you wanta

Perfect Pitting Shirt,
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S

North Hanover St., Emporium.

call al

and CouisliT-

THE subscriber respectfully informs Ins
friends and tho public generally, that bo still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to

wait upun customers either by day or by nignt.

Ready-made COFFINS kept cotttantly on hand,
both plain apd ornamental. lie link constantly on

hand Fisk's Patent Metallic Banal Case, of winch
ho has been appointed the solo ageht. Ibis case is

recommended as superior to any of tho-kind now in

use, it being perfectly air tight.
. Ho has also furnished hllhsolf with a fine new

Rosdwood Hearbk and gentle horses, with which

'ho"will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago 13

'Wells’ Spring Maltrass, the best add cheapest bod
now in uso, tho exclusive right of which I have so-

curodd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various hrnnohcn carried on, and Beau.
reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up

bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of ill kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts;'Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
pf-ail-kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-

cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand.

. His workman are men of experience, his materi-
al tho best, and his work made in the latest city

stylo, and all under his own supervision. It Tvia

bo warranted and sold low for cash.
Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-

sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to,his nume-
rous customers, aud assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to plcaso them in stylo and
price. GiVous a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover SU, nearly
opposite tho Deposit Bank

Carlisle, Nov. 6, 1862,
(DAVID SITE.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWtS.
South Hanover street, opposite Bcutzi' Sloi'c,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber has' on hand a largo and
well selected stock of
lleud-Stoncs, Monuments,

TOMBS, Ae., ofchaste and beautiful designs, which
be will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of soiling out his stock. Hcad-stouea finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Maibio work, Mantles, Ac., or
ouildiugfi,marble slab? for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemctry lots. Ac., of
the her* Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nor. 7, 18C2.

WA-TCBSES & JEWEL V
A T tho sign of the “ Gold Bugle,” 3 doora

XjLabovo l Cumberland Valley Bank. and two
clodrli below tbo Methodist Church on West Main

£? street, the largest and ben selected stock of/R&K WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,
bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

place in tbo State. The stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold A Silver Hunting-case Watcher,
Lovers, Loplnes, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P, tns and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kint.3, Spectacles, Gold and silver’
plated and silver Waye, Music Boxes, Accordeons]
Oil Paintings, a greit variety of Fancy Articles’
and a lot of tho fines' Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than t for offered in town. Tho^ en-
tire slock of Watchmaker tools,ceases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on tho
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
ofg repairing will to done as usual, at reduced

R. E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 30, 1863.

PLOWS, PLOWS.—
sale at Manufacturer!

montof
Plank's Plows*
Honwood's u
Zcigler's u
Woirich's “

a the cheap Hardware S

Carlisle, January,

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters tes-

tamehta;y on the estate of Richard Craig-
head, late of South Middleton township, Cumber-
land county, dec’d, havo -this day been issued to
the undersigned, residing in the same township.
All persons indebted to the estate are requested
to. mako payment immediately, and those having
claims against the estate -will also present them
for settlement.

AUGUSTA U. CRAIGHEAD,
JOSEPH A. STUART", Adm’r.

April 21, *64- fit
Select Female Seminary.

THIS Somirmry -was opened on "WEDNES-
DAY, SEPTEMBER2nd, 18fi3, A corps ofthe

most accomplished Toaohors have boon secured.—
The course of instructions will bo the same with
that of the best institutions in the country. For
Circular and more definiteinformation, address the
undersigned, Carlisle Pa, H. NEVIN.

Jan. 7-, ’64 tf; 1 , inoipal.

-Just received and for
*s prices, a largo assort-

York MetalPlows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac.,

Store of
H. SAXTON,

prices.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Faming Implement Depot.

FGABDNEE & CO. now ipnnufacturo
And keep constantly FOR SALE, at their

extensive »3toam "Works on Eaat Main at., Carlisle, a

largo udaortment of Agricultural Implements, of
tvoll known and approved usefulness to Farmers,

among winch they would call especial attention to
Willoughby's celedhated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To tho fanners of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties wo need not speak,
in detail of tho merits of his drill, as scoresofthorn
arts now in uso on tho host forms in those counties.
Its reputation is established as tho most
grain drill now manufahturod m tho United Slates
■ft sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly

Sd regular, without bunching tho seed Tho gum
springs puss tho drill over stumps and stones, with-

out breaking pins or tho drill. For ovon and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum SpringDrill isun-

oqualled by any' other. Wo also manufacture and
sell tho following articles, whichwo can recommend
to farmers as reliable firiploraonts of established
character:

Morrison's Patent Corn Planter,
Lash's Patent Straw and Fodder Cutler,

Mridcndolfs Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston’s Cast Iron Hags’ Trough,

Plai n’s Patent Cider Mill.

Also, Throe and Four Horse Powers and Throat
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rolloro, Plough

Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too -"morons I
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,

with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo 'htWn also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,

and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention. .

STEAM 'ENGWES AND MILT, GEARING.
To this department of our business wo giro par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stoek of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill
constantly increasing. Mill ownersand millwr.ght,

will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our

various mill patterns or. .application. Our f ae J}'ae

shop comprises all tbo various tools for turning,

planing and-finisbing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,

of ovory desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in tbo host stylo and o".,Jc "n’” oa‘‘'n ®

terms Engines built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many of
distilleries and tannnones in Carlisle, and Cumb d,
Pvrry and 'DaUpliin cos., to the tfwners of which i ire

confidently refer for information as to their offiuou-

CV Persons wanting Stonin Engines aro oarncStly

requested tb call and examine before contracting
clscwlioro,

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY. •

Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash
and Door Manufactory which Is now in complete
order for the manufaotdro of every description ot

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for tbo most costly as well as tbo plainest house
Window Sash famished from five cents upward, ac-

cording to size of glass; window Frames fromsl,3l
upward; Shutters and boiling Blinds from $1,7

upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; hour

Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-

inga, Architraves, Wash Bqarcls, Brackets, hancy

Drapery, Scrolls, and other artidlts-Snedcd in house
building, furnished at tbo lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. Wo are also prepared
ns heretofore to build and repair BURDEN GAKc
for transppj tors Pn tbo railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms. .

The continued patronage of tbo public ill respect-
fully solioiled. Orders by mail promptly attended
tO/ F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, ISbIL

New Wine anil Li-qunr Sloi'c.
In Ike new white frame building, directly east

of the Market House, 'Carlisle.
rpHE undorsinned having opened a full and
\ complete assortment of tlio purest and best

BWINES'AND LIQUORS, ho invites Roto
keepers, IJonso keepers, and others to give
him a call, being determined to keep a bettor

article than is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices.

BH AN DIES —Otard, Pinct Vintage, 1552; Ro-
chelle. __

, ...

GlNS—Swan. Schcidam Schnapps, Moyers Old

Fish, Old .Tam Spirits, N. K. Rum.
WlNES—Madcria, very old ; Sherry, Sweet Ma-

nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.
WHISKV —Monongabela, Pure Old Rye, Hour

bon ami common Whisky.
Also. Wine Hitters, Demijohns, Bottles, *O.

Bottled Liquors of nil kinds.
WILLIAM MARTIN.

May 17. 1803. ' ■
Foreign and Domestic Liquors

EDWARD SHOWER respectfully announ
ccs to the public, that bo continues to keep con-

stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very au
porior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
lithis now stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west of tho Courthouse, Carlisle

BRANDIES, ..
,

All of choice Brand*-
WIN

Port, Madcr'm, Lisbon,Claret, Nn
live, Hoot, Jobtinmaberg, and Bodorbeim

CHAMPAGNE, ,
, „

Hoidsiek & Co., Geislcr i Co.,and taper.

QTNS, ' .

Bolden, Lien, and Anchor.
WHISKY

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Noo
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALB, BROWN STOUT, 4c. Best to be ho.d
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of tho„jcry boat quality.

Dealers and others desiring a f'XIK.E ARTICLE
will find it asrepresented, as his whole attention wil'
bo given to a proper and careful selection of hi-
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to

have the patronage of the public,
E. SHOWER.

Carlisle, April 12, 1863.

HAMES.—500 pairs of Hamos on hand*
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern*
Loudon i(

Common “

wtth tocl without patent! fastenings, ohoapof h».i
BTC* H. SAXTON &

Administrators’ Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
Administration on the estate of David Stor-

rott, late of Mifflin twp., doc’d., have been issued
to the undersigned, tbo first named residing in
West Ponnsborotigh. township, and itho latter in
Mifflin twp. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted are requested to make payment, and those
having claims will please present them for settle-
ment.

B. I. STERRtiTT,
DAVID W. BTERRETT,

AdininitircUort,May 19, '64—66*

f^lpK
AT "REDUCED" 'PRICES

With Glass Cloth Piesser, Improved
Loop-Check, New Style Ham-

mer, Binder, Cordcr, Braid-
er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

International exhibition, London, 1302.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 18l}l.
at Ibo Fairs of tho

UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Silver Medal at the Pennsylvania Stale Pair-,
September, 1863.

American Institute, Now York, Mechanics’ Asao-
riation Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati, Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St.Louis, Mechanics In-
stitute San .Francisco.

Maine,
At.tlio "State "Fairs of

Vermont,
Connecticut,

New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

Mississippi,
Missouri,

Indiana,
Ohio,

lowa,
Tennessee,

Illinois,
Kentucky,

Michigan,.
Wisconsin,

California.
These celebrated Machines are adapted to every

variety of lowing for family wear, from the light-

est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linon, woolen, and cotton
goods.—seaming, quilling, gathering, hemming,

fulling, cording, and braiding—making a beautmu
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-

ton boles and stitching on buttons. •
Full‘instructions for operating tho Maeiimo is

given gratuitously, at tho sales rooms. When the

Machine is sent some distinco, so that 'personal
instruction is* inconvenient, a ettrd of direction is

sent, which is a sufficient guide.
Tho qualities which rccOrtiincriU In© Wncc.cfr &,

"Wilson Machine arc— . .. , • .

T. Bcaiity and diccllcticb of fllilch, alike on both
titles tT’tho fabric sowed.

2. Strength, ‘firmness, and durability of seam,
that Will not rip nor ravel, and made with—

B. Kconotny of thread.
Tfa attachments and w(ide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials. • -
6. Compactness and elegance of model and Fin-

6. Simplicityand thoroughness of construction.
tj, Speed, .ease of operation and management,

and quietness of morctnon’t.
SCHEDULE OF PRICES.

No. 3 Machine, with
Plain Table,
HalfCase, PanricTlecl,
HalfCase, Polished, black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. 3 Machine, with

$45 00
60 00

65 00

Plain Tabic,
Half* Case, Pnnncllucl,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut ffv

Mahogany, £5 00
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut,
Half Cose, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, ' 00
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood, KO 00
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood,

No. 4 Machiuo, Largo, with
Plain Table, ' f!> 00

55 00
60 00

No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table, -

TERMS CASH,

65 00
70 00

00 00
5.00 00

85 00

Every Machine is Bold with a Ilemmor. fros. 1
and 2 Machines uro sold complete, with the Now
Glass Clolh-P,lessor, Now Style Ilemmor and Braicl-

Wbecler A Wilson’s Agency at

■Railroad and Telegraph “Office,
CARLISLE, Pa.

Nov. 26, 'os—l j.

i

i ■
11. lEWSBAMi I

A tT’OIt NE Y ir/Y' goaltl H
OFFICE with Wm. H. rrbM ■ilfcnovolr BtS'Oot, opposite thoVolunt ■
Office. ’ H

Carlisle, Deo-. 22, 1862—tf»

Arnold’s Clothing flail.
THE. undersigned having purchased u,

entire itock of u u*

•Ready Made Clothing,
Clbtha, Cassimeres,

■ , . , , Sallinets, Vestings, &c ,
of tho Into firm ofArnold 4 Co., would rcsocof 71y announce to tho public in general that h .
now prepared to manufacture clothiutMonri h° l *

sell Cloths, by tho piece or *,?
ton as favorable terms ao lacy can bo procu T-clilo section. rc * 11*

wimp AiwoiK
ARNOLD’S CLOTHING 'HA'LL.

At thisplaco you cun got clotbiog
(Rich in stylo ami quality,
’Not oxcollod in this county,
Of every grade and price.
Lot all call and examine.
Do net pass without stopping.
Sold at wholesale pr'fetau.
Coats, Pants and Vesta, latest sljlol
Linen and Paper’Colours,
Overcoats, fine'and common,
Trunks and Traveling Bags,
Hats and of every variety,India‘'Rnbhor coajs, logging, capos &0Now styles of traveling shirts, * f *
‘Gloves, gauntlets, and hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and suspenders,
Also neckties and fancy scarfs^
Look out for good bargains.
Lot all romembor tho place,

North Hanover Stroot
two doors north of‘tho CarlisleDeposit n„nv
Nov. 12, 'O3. ant*

STEINWAY f miFirst Prize Medal at the WorU’s b./,
London, 1862. '

undersigned has justreceived, and in.JL tends to keep constantly on hand a full assort-
ment of the unequalled Pianos manufactured bvStolnway A Sons of New York. 3

‘Each instrument will ho carefully selected lathe Manufactory, and will ho sold at tho
New York Cash Factory Prices,

with the addition of Freight to Carlisle.
A written guarantee of'entire satisfaction will begiven the'subscriber to'each purchaser.
Persons desirous to 'purchase are invited to ctlarid oYamino these unrivalled Pianos, at

E. Shaploy’s Jewelry Store,
Main.' Street, 3d door east of the Mansion Rouse

•near tho Railroad Ibcpot.
effort) iIA Nl)‘PIA NOSreceived in cxclmnpand koptfor Sklo’hud 'to'rent.

JOiliYK, STATMAX.
May 28, 1863—Ty.

Hat & CAp Emporium.
fPIIE fcndfcrsigntd Wvihg tht

stock, A., of tho late William H, T-ront, dcc'L
would respectfully announce to tho jftlhric 'tl/atbs
will continue tho Hailing Bntintttat tho old stand,
in West High Street, aud with a renewed atuloffl-
cicfnt uffvrt, -produce articles of Head Dress of
Evety Variety,

__
Style, and Qrtaliiy

that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improre-
mont of tho art, aud fully up to the age in which
wo live.

mlth has no& dll band a Fftlonfilu assort-
mcnt of lints of all descriptions, fn'intlil
common Wool In the finest Far and silk

lints, and at, prices that most suit every one win
hns nn oye to getting tho worth of bis monc.t: Hit
Silk. Mole ykin. mid Heaver Hats, are
for lightness, durability and finish, bj'Cu/joiiauJ
other establishment in the country’. ,

Hors' Hats of every description renstan*.; on

hand. Ho respectfully invites ull the old pulroci
and as many new ones as possible, to giro him *

call
J. G. CALUd.

Carlisle, Dae. 20, 1.102.

Fii-tUliimuancc.

THE ALLEN ®EAST PEXXSBOIIO
1 mutual run: j.vsvuaxck cujimi

of Cumberland county, incorporated by »n act cl

Assembly, in the roar WZ, bs\»r.s Monti?
bad itaeburUr extended to the year 13S3,une«
in active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of the followbur Board of Manaj;«ri.

Win. R. Oorgns, Christian Stayman, Jacob
Kberly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Catlmirl dncob

H. Coovor, John Kiebelbcrgcr, Joseph \\ ivkntii
Samuel Ebcrly, Rudolph Marlin, Moses llnckeo
Jnj,’o& Coovor and J. C. Dunlap.

~

TIIO rates of inanranco arc as lost and fa' nr*
as nuy Company of the bind in the Stale. Lr-

wishing to become members arc invited to um' c “i
plication to the Agents of the Company wio *
willing to wait upon them at any lime-

President —W. 11. GOIIU AS, KboriJ’s M.1b.C.8-•burland
•burland couptv-.

Vice !p'rc*f.—CiirVstian Statmas, tannic
berland county,

Soct’y.—Jon.s C. Du.nlap, Mochanicenurg* *- UIP

berland couuty. r a
*

Treasurer— DAjtinr. Railt, DJlJsburfr
couuty

AGENTS.
Cumher!nm> County.—John Shcrrlck, AllcntlM'

ry Zemins.Shiremnnstottn; Lafayette I’cmr, IW

ingun; Henry Bowman, Clmrchtuwn; Mo«
nth, South Middleton ; Snm'l. Graham, I""
horn’; Samnul (Mover, Mcchaniosburg; J.
lin, Shophordstown ; U. Coovcr, Upper Ata.
0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John llyor, Ctr■
Valentino Feehian-, Now Cumberland ;
AleOandlish, Ncwvillo. -. t

York County.—W. S. inoUing, Bovor J«« !
Griffith, Warrington; .T. F.
Richey Clark, Billsburg; B. llutlcr, Inirno ,
Will intuit, Carrol!, L . n.rrl.kur'.

Dauphin Connrj.—iacob Honßor, Hum J yMembers of the Company having jj,
to expire, can buvo them renewed by maUM If
outioD lo nny of the Agouts..

March 4.3, 1803. ——-

RUFUS is. SISAPW**!
ATTORNEY AT *AW,

CARLISLE, PA. ,

A TTENDS 'to securing and collects
-Tl Soldier’. Pa,,, Pension,. Pouoii ■ ■onico on South Hanorer «l"
tontz's store. J——^

J. ill. WEAKIiB’f'
ATTORNEY AT I> aV;

OFFICE on South
room formerly occupied by A* •

Feb. 27, 1862—9m. >

SAMUELattorney-at-law.

OFFICE with" Judge Uephurn,
Main Street, Carlisle. s

Aug. 6, '63—ly. —■**

&

* n\* e. a^11*'

AT TOSNB Y:
A?'t.'tUPPO» iw

OFFICE in Inhofffl tuildifig,J u

the Market Houbo.
Carlisle March 13, 1862 ly.

LJ. w. FOULIC, Attorney
.• Office with Jamos »•

Hall. All buaineßß entrusted to b
j,c b. 6-

ly attotadod to

From (he Baltimore College of ■®e "'
Ewt L»“

Offloo lit the roßldohoo of:b»
or street, throe doors ®

Carlisle, Deo. 22; 18W. —^

ATTORNEY a t
BuildiDg, ii

OFFICE in Illlcom
(U the roar of the Court ttou%cl).-4,'dl-’J

‘Herald” Office, Carlm* t

GOOD MEWS.
Good News. Nbw Store,

NEW STORK
LEIDICII & MILLER having just return-

ed from the city with an entire new and corn
ploto stock of Foreign a*nd Domestic DRY
GOODS, wish to inform the public that they are
prepared to offer on very reasonable terms, n very
desirable stock of Goods, on the south-east corner
of the public square, immediately opposite Iryino's
Shoe Store. The stock comprises in part

Ladies’. Dress Goods,
Plain Black Silks nil qualities, Black Figured ana
Roup Silks, Fancy Colored Plain and Figured
Dross Silks, nil colors aud -qualities, Plain Plaid
and Striped Spring Poplins, Plain Alpacca Lus-
tres all colors, Plaid and Striped Poil do Chovor-
as, Striped and Plain Mohairs, Silk Challips, Plain
nil wool Do Lainos, all colors and qualities, Mo-
zambiques, Muslin do Lainos, Cballies, Ginghams,
Lawns, Ac., Ac., Ac.

A beautiful assortment of Colored Spring Man;
tlllas, of difforcntstylcsfrom one of the most fash-
ionable establishments in the city. SpringShawls.
Hooped Skirts, Balmoral Skirts, Hosiery and
Gloves of every description, Dress Trimmings,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Rail
Road Corsets, Ac., Ao.

DOMESTIC GOODS
of. all kinds, such ns Blenched and unbleached
Muslins, Blenched and Unbleached Shootings,Pil-
low-case Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Red, White
and Yellow Flannels, Nankeens, Blue Donnims,
Blue Drillings, Striped Shirting, Cotton Pants
Stuff, Kentucky Jeans, all kinds of Linen and
Cotton Tablo Diapers, Toweling, Cambric and pa-
per Muslins, and an endless variety of other Do-
mestics. A complete assortment of goods suitable
for Funeral purposes.


